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16ERS HOLD THEIR [PICKED FROM YOUNG FOLKS Deaetl N§ How Jabez Got §| ||
K

a a =ANNUAL REUNION| THE CARD BASKET| JOIN Revenge 3. FOR
IRVING 3 U .

By H. IRVING KING Sé “a S »(From page 1) PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT | (From page 1) , 27 rs : 3 of rtheir trouble and pray that both THE MANY COMERS AND bridegroom is a principal of Mount FROINII =will speedily recover to usual good GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY Joy, grade and Junior High nhealth, so as to enjoy their home a school. After a short trip they will

|

«JT IS indeed, a long lane that has 1929 Busi C e 4SHY : ; eside at Maytown. ing," Martin

|

192 iness Cou =and ne OF ther Inany Miss Miriam Shank is visiting her es Ny ri ng ni TEa 2 8
friends. Gifts of appreciation a Tr he : Brunner—Kiline grimly, a e rode 8 1928 Hudson Sedan =th sented to our good (Sister and family at Elizabethtown. Bo . road, bound for the farmstead of his =
were en presen 5 0 2 4 Mr. and Mrs: Ysaac Erb of Miss Miriam Brunner, of Mari- life-long enemy, Mathew Scott. Mat-| 1929 Town Sedan v=president and his ite poi Harrisburg visited relatives here etta and Joshua J. Kline, of Col- ew he bad been at schotl. to. FlMx3 5. Gran Also foie Sunday. umbia, were married at noon to- gether—and had fought, even se little 1926 Ford Coupe 3orrespondin secretary, Se By : = a iy.B iery Mr. and Mrs, Gramm  M© and Mrs. Russell Rinehart, day boys. Then they had grown up and 1926 Tudor Sedan :

: i Miss Mary Eshleman, spent Sunday Witman—Eshl had courted the same girl and Mathewwere presented with a beautiful [| "7 Tis] shieman 8 1924 Dod Sedan Eelectric clock: and Sadie Barry |™ Carlisle. Paul D. Witman, Manheim, and had married her. Jabez never mar- ge =
Wyant with a beautiful fountain
pen and pencil set. Both who have
been serving for _ the past twelve
years.

The evening session was enjoyed
with a very fine program of music
rendered by the Trueitt Jubilee

Singers, radio artists over radio
stations WHP and WCOD, of
Harrisburg. 1st Tenor, Joseph
Toliver; 2nd. Tenor, Jackson C.
Trueitt; 1st base, William Hogsett;
2nd bass, William Spotwood;
Pianist, Nellie B. Trueitt.

Quite a number of selections
were rendered by Mrs. Charles
Weigelt of York, accompanied on

the piano by her daughter Mrs.
Ethel E.. Weaver, also of York.
Miss Doris Siller little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Siller, of
Mount Joy, sang a selection en-
titled Carolina Moon. She was

Miss Edna Seibert of Camden,

N. J., is spending two weeks here
with relatives,
Miss Loverna Garber of town spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Christ Gar-

ber and family.

Miss June McMullen, of Middle-

town, was the week end guest of
Miss Ruth Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. William Diffender-
fer and daughter Mary spent Sun-
lay. at Lancaster.
Miss Martha Trumphfiller of Lan-

caster, spent Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Garber.

Mrs. Sadie Barry Wyant, of Sun-

bury, spent several days with Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Gable.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson of

Darby, called on relatives and friends

here over the week-end.

Mrs. Jacob M. Schroll spent Sun- 
{day at Millersburg as the guest of her

: ; | sister, Mrs. Lewis Yeageraccompanied at the piano by her |SiSter, Mrs. Lewis DRE... 3
eID P y Mr. and Mrs. lke Erb of Harris-

The following members were | bug, Sundayvin Me and Mrs.
present: Mrs. David Gable, Mrs. arry alters and family.

William Bender, Mrs. George Siller
and daughter Doris, Mrs. Benjamin
Greenawalt all of Mount Joy; Mr.
and Mrs. David W. Cotteral, Miss
Sally Sheeley, Miss Mary Keiser,
Mr. William Jones, Mr. Calder
Brummer, Mr. John Bale, Mr. and |
Mrs. Jacob A. Gramm, Iber
Brummer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bothe, all of Harrisburg. Miss
Anna Bell Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gearhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keener, Miss Lou Apple-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Hull,
all of Philadelphia;
son, Brooklyn N. Y,,
Sowers, New York
Joseph Lambertson, of Staten Is-
land N. Y.; Mr. James Keim, Mrs.
H. M. Hazell of Norwood, Pa.; Mr.
J. A. Armstrong, Mr. A. H
Keimsof, West Fairview; Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Snyder, Plainfield N.
d.; Mr. and Mrs.

Penn Brook, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Lindemuth, Mrs. Margaret
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weigelt, all
of York; Miss Sadie Wyant, Mrs.
J. C. Taggert, Mr. Thomas Marsh,
all of Sunbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel A. Hull, Upper Darby, Pa.
Miss Laura Radabaugh, Miss
Emma Zimmerman, Miss Alice
Cleland, Mrs. Gertie Luft, all of
Middletown; Miss Sally Davis, of
Royalton; Miss Alice Fulton Senft,
Lizzie Appletown Bair, Mr. Jack-
son Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Shaar, Mr. Christ Burd, Josie
Hunter, Mrs. E. A. Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hires, Mrs. G. A.
Runkle, all of Lancaster; Lelly
Hipsley, Wilkinsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shears, of Phoenix-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Hambright, Millersville; A. C.

Thomas, Wilkes Barre; Mr. and
Mrs. Gamon, of Lebanon; Mame

Mr. and Mrs. H.
Gundaker, all of Reading; Mr.
William S. Mease of York.

The next meeting of the

Mr.

City; Mr.

associ-
ation will be held there next June. |
A

OIL CO’S EMPLOYES
GIVEN QUITE A TREAT

the Schock Inde-
policy of

In line with
pendent Oil Company's
giving their employees every pos-
sible opportunity to learn every|
phase of the petroleum industry|

secured an 8 ree
the Bureau of

the company
picture put out by

Mines, Washington, D. C. in con-
nection with the American
Petroleum Institute. Mr. Theros
and his motion picture outfit were
engaged to show these pictures in
the Mount Joy hall on Friday even-
ing, June 20th. All Sico employees
and their families were invited to
attend this meeting. About seventy
employees and about sixty mem-
bers of their families were present.
The picture showed “The Story of |
Petroleum’ in eight reels starting
with prospectors locating oil bear-
ing structures, tracing the whole

course of the industry prospecting,
drilling, refining,
marketing to its end.

The pictures were very educa-
tional and were greatly appreciat-
ed by every one present.

No Wonder
Two strangers on a train got into

conversation.

ter consequently turned to the subject |

of ventilation.
“I make

“an invariable practice to advise peo
ple to sleep with their bedroom win
dow open all the year round.”

“Ha, ha!” laughed the other; “I

perceive that you are a doctor!”

“Not at all!” was the reply. “To

vou the truth, strictly between

I'm a burglar!”

tell

ourselves,

Castles in the Air
“If you have built castles in the air

your work need not be lost; that

where they should be. Now put the
props under them,” said Henry David

Thoreau. Helen Keller says we can

not always realize our ideals, but we

can always realize our realities, and |

our ideas must be practical if we are

to make a religion of them and live

by them. Phillips Brooks expressed a |

high ideal in these words: “We re

duce life to the pettiness of our daily |

living. We should exalt our living to |

the grandeur of life.” |
Sh—— I

Amme Harri- |
Grant

John Boothe, |

transporting and

The windows had just |

been let down and the desultory chat- |

it,” said one of the two, |

is |

 

| the Misses Witmer on Sunday even | son of Atlantic City, New Jersey, are|ing. in: tis wvspending some time in town withMr. and Mrs. Frank Brosey and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noahchildren, John, Stanley and Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. James| Frances spent Sunday with Mr. Gladfelter.
nl Mrs. Fred Lieberher and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seibertfamily,

iys Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seibert, John| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown and Smith, Harold Deal and the Missesand Miss Elsie Hoffer Elsie and Edna Seibert of Camden,| left last Friday for Ocean City, N. J., spent the week end here[N. J., where they expect to spend with relatives.
la five weeks’ vacation. Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and

{ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mowery of
| Hershey visited at the latter’s
{home here last
| Mr and Mrs. Fred Farmer accom-

| panied by Mr. Osborne, of Baltimore,

|Sundayed hegre with friends.
| Mrs. Pennell left Sunday

for where will

| her home with her son Oscar.

Messrs. Elmer and Jacob Ruhl
{and Mrs. Lizzie Wintermyer motor-
ed to Mt. Gretna on Sunday.

Amelia

Lancaster, she make

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnes and
children of Lancaster; spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shoop.

Miss Alice Gutshall, of Middletown,

spent several days here with Mr. and

| Mrs. Morton, on N. Barbara street.

| Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kraybill of Wyn-
cote, spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. S. S. Kraybill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Hoover of

New Holland visitors at the

United Brethren Sunday.

Miss Mary Louise Smith is spend

ing weeks vacation with Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Rickenbach of Berks Co.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Amspacker of

Hanover, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Quentin Amspacker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and two
{children of ‘Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. McClam and son, Mrs.
Dershler of Ephrata, spent Sunday

| with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Charles and
| family.

| Mr. and
| Harrisburg,

| Mr. and

| family.

| Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gutschall,
| son, Paul, and Violet Gibbons, of

| Columbia, visited relatives here on
| Saturday.
| Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt and son
| Sylvan, of Manheim, spent Sunday
| with the formers mother Mrs. Annie
| Barnhart.
=y Rev.

| Sandusky,

| brief visit

conference,

| Miss Anna

| chewan Canada

were

Parsonage,

a

Mrs. Walter Yocum

spent several days

Mrs. Harry Walters

of

with

and

and Mrs. Samuel Lady of

Mich.,, are here on a

to friends after atttending

S. Winters of Saskat-

spent several days
of last week visiting friends and rela-
tives in town

Mrs. Alma M. Getz and son Mr.
{Harry E. Getz, of Ephrata. were
guests of her son Mr. and Mrs. P. E.

| Getz Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Anderson and
{son Max, of Williamsport, spent the

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

 

| week-end

{Rice and family.
| Miss Jeulah Smith returned home
| Sunday after spending a week with
| her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
| Stoudt of Rhrersburg.

| Mr. Lester Kover,
| Stroble, Laura Conrad
Philadelphia spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gebhart, of
[ Renovo, spent the week end here
with the former's daughter, Mrs.

| Maude Edwards and family.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yocum of
| Harrisburg spent several days here
| with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walters
[and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Arntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lieberher
[and family spent Sunday evening
{ with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roeting
{and family of near Millersville,
| Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Givens, and

Mr.
all

D.

of
with

| daughter, Margaret, Mrs. Anna
| Good, of Reading, visited Mr. and
| Mrs. Foster Conner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sumpman
{and family and Mrs. Hettie Royer

Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley of near Manheim.

| Mrs. Frank Schroll and daughter
| Helen spent Friday at York at-
| tending the funeral of Mrs.
| Schroll’s uncle, Mr. Grant Ernest.

Mrs. Anna Landis, Frances Landis,
{ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spickler and son.
| Jonas of near Elizabethtown, visited

{spent Sunday with
|
{ Simon

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hess and chil-
dren, Norman and Ruth of near Lan-
caster; Mrs. Lizzie Garber and daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and Ellen of

i spent Sunday with Mr,

near

and1.2,

Ruth D. Eshleman, Elizabethtown,
were married Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock by their former pastor,
Rev. E. F. Yoder, at Mechanics-
burg. The double ring ceremony
was used.

Myers—Eshleman
A pretty wedding was solemniz-

ed on Thursday evening at 6 o’-
clock in John S. Sell Memorial
chapel, at the Elizabethtown
Masonic homes, when
lotte Eshleman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. PF Eshleman, 117
West Donegal street, Mount Joy,
became the bride of Russel Myers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Myers,
of Lansdale. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. G. R. Mergen-
thaler, pastor of the First Evan-
gelical church, Lockhaven.

Preceding the ceremony a brief
recital was given on the church
chimes by Miss Mary Helm and an
organ recital by Arthur Moyer, of
Mount Joy, who also played the
wedding marches.

The bride, who was attired in a
white satin gown with a veil caught

Miss Char-

with orange blossoms and who
carried white roses, was given in
marriage by her father. She was
attended by Mrs. Victor Hiesey, of
Cumberland, Md., her sister, as
matron of honor, who wore yellow
chiffon and carried blue delphin-
iums. The bridesmaids were Miss
Blanche Eshleman, sister of the
bride, and Miss Marian Myers,
sister of the bridegroom, who wore
sea green chiffon with matching

horse hair hats and carried gladioli
and baby breath.

bridegroom is a graduate of Lans-
dale High school and of Wharton
school, University of Pennsylvania.

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Fallg and different parts of Canada
they will reside at Lansdale.

ACees:

Weight of Experience

Surely With Solomon
When William Jennings Bryan but-

tonholed John Baird, to talk to him

about marrying his daughter, Mary

Elizabeth, in his dilemma, the young

man sought refuge in the Scriptures,

and began:

“Mr. Baird, I have been reading

Proverbs a good deal lately, and find

that Sclomon says, “Whoso findeth a

wife, findeth a good thing and obtain:
eth favor of the Lord.”

Mr. Baird, being something of a
Biblical scholar himself, replied:

“Yes, I believe Solomon did say

that, but Paul suggests that while he!
that marrieth doeth well, he that mar- |

rieth not doeth better.”

This was disheartening, chuckled !
Mrs. Bryan, recalling the interview— |
it is reported in M. R. Werner's bi- |
ography of her distinguished husband |

—but the young man saw his way

through. |
“Solomon would be the better au- |

thority upon this point,” rejoined Mr.|
Bryan, “because Paul was never mar- |

ried, while Solomon had a number of |

wives.”

After this friendly tilt the matter |
was satisfactorily arranged.—Kansas

City Times.
 

Diamond Dust

Wednesday, June 25, The Florin

Foundry will play the Old Timers.

Thursday, June 26, The Shoe Fac-

tory will play the Florin Foundry.

Bradford — Store room at 6
St. James Place leased for housing
wholesale section of B. & O.
newsroom.
———— 

In order that a pubile sale, festi-
val, supper, musical or any like ev- ent be a success, it must be thoro-

| agbly advertised. Try the Bulletin
 
 

| Mrs. S. S. Kraybill and family.

Mrs. E. M. Trexler, of
| don, who has been
Annie Brubaker, on

left for West Reading
. will spend several weeks.

Mr. W. F. Conrad and daughter,
| Matilda, F. W. Conrad, Owen Smith,
Harvey Hawthorne Jr. and Henry

| Snyder witnessed the double header
(at Philadelphia on Monday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loraw,
{ Mrs, Anna Hendrix of town; Mr.
,and Mrs. Paul Bricker and daugh-
ter, Edith, of New Jersey, visited
in York County on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon

Hunting-
visiting Mrs,

Marietta St.,

where she

|

and

children, Myrtle, John and Clar-
ence, Mr. Alpheus Nornhold, all of
town and Mr. Christ Walters of
Chicago, Ill. visited relatives at

later at Neffsville High school. The |

ried. He devoted the rest of his life
to making money—and hating his suc-
cessful rival. And Mathew had pros-
pered, too; though not to the same
extent as Jabez. Mathew had gone
in for apple raising and, everybody
said, had made a fortune.
The prosperity of Jabez had come

from cultivating mortgages and mak-
ing loans at ten per cent. Also from
an uncanny instinct he possessed with
regard to Investment In stocks. He
had an office in the city and spent his
time *there—but he had never ceased
to lay low for a chance at Mathew.

And now he had him. For Mathew,
instead of sticking to his apples and
peaches, had been lured afield into the

thorny and troublous ways of financial

speculation. And there was just this
difference between Jabez and Mathew
—when Mathew bought any stock it

went down; and when Jabez bought

any it went up. Secretly, through

agents of his own, Jabez had followed

on Mathew’s trail—and was now pre-

pared to take his financial scalp.

Clarissa Thornton—the girl who had

preferred to hecome Mrs. Scott rather

than Mrs. Martin—had been dead a

year now. Jabez's slit of a mouth

grew firmer and his little eyes glowed

with a wicked gleam as he considered

the things he would do to Mathew

in the near future. Just then he came

to where the road forked and stopped,

hesitating which fork to take. It was

years since he had been along that

road.

“Let's see,” mused he, “I think it is

the right fork that goes by Mathew's.

I'll ask that young man I just passed”

—and he waited for the young man

who was walking behind him to come

up. The best man was Roscoe Bald- “Take the road to the left,” said the
win of Lansdale, and the ushers young man; “then the first turn to the
were Ralph and Clyde Eshleman, right. I'm on my way to Mr. Scott'sbrothers of the bride. James (myself. If you will allow me to jump
Warren Eshleman, a nephew, was Lin ru pilot you.”
ring bearer. Jabez fixed his eyes upon che frank,The bride is a graduate of open face of the youth and a strange.
Mount Joy High School and! inexplicable feeling came .over himMillersville State Teachers’ college ! Something seemed to be calling to the
and taught school in Hatfield and | old man out of the past, something

stirring within him feelings long dorm:

ant—dead, as he had supposed. for-

ever. “Jump in.” he said.
After a moment's silence he turned

to the young man and asked: “Do you

know Mr. Scott?”

“Why, yes,” replied the youth with
a laugh; “rather! He is my father.”

“Clarissa’'s boy,” escaped from the

old man's lips in murmured tone.

“Clarissa was my mother’s name,”

said the young man. “Did you know

her, sir?"

“Yes,” replied Jabez, “1 knew her

—and your father, too,” he added
grimly in his best diplomatic manner.
He drove very slowly, purposely. and
before they reached the Scott place he
had turned the young man “inside

out.” as the saying is.

He had learned the old, old story

of a young man and a maiden, very

much in love and kept from marrying

by a stern parent who was resolved

that his son should marry a girl picked
out for him and not the choice of his
own heart. “You are quite sure that
vou love this Helen Barstow?” asked

Jabez.

“1 shall never love another woman
as 1 do her,” was the reply. “We shalt
marry, anyway. In this matter 1 caun-
not conform to my father's wishes.
But, you see, we will have to wait a
long time. I must get a little money
ahead first. 1 must get a job some-
where, somehow. And I do hate to
break with father, awfully. But it
must be done.”

Jabez, while talking with William,
had mellowed to an extent which
would have caused his business ac-
quaintances in the city, had they seen
and heard him, to conclude that the
old man had lost his mind. But be
hadn't; he had only changed it.
“Now, William,” said he when at

last they arrived at the Scott place,
“you show me into the parlor and
go and tell your father I am waiting
for him there. And don't worry about
Helen. Your father and I are old—er
—acquaintances. Perhaps | can per-
suade him.”

Jabez and Mathew were closeted to-
gether for two hours. Then the con
ference was over a treaty had been
signed which appeared to be satisfac-
tory to both. That night Mathew said
to his son: “William, if you really
are set upon marrying that Barstow
girl—why, I suppose I'll have to give
my consent.”

“Hurrah!” cried William—and then,
reflectingly, “Did Mr. Martin say any-
thing about it?”
“Why, yes,” replied Mathew. “I pe-

lieve that, in the course of our busi
ness talk, he did allude to something
of the kind.” : :

————

Record Diamond Back
Diamond back rattlers up to eight

feet in length and between eight and
nine feet are authentically recorded
In 1920 there is alleged to have been
shot, near Stevenson, Ala., a rattler

 

 

11 feet in length without its head and
22 rattles.
el

Ger.

Coatesville — No. 3 plate mill
at plant of Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany resumed operations.

eetIeee.

Bradford — Work starts on re-
surfacing Route No. 46 out of this
place eastward.

eee

Turn useless articles about your
home into cash. Advertise them in

Harley Davidson Motorcycle

 

Clarence S. Newtomer
Phone 200 Mount Joy
 

 °

DR. SHOOP
DENTIST

122 EASTMAIN STREET
(The former Bender

Barber Shop)

Phone
205R2    
 

SALE REGISTER
 

If you want a notice of your sale
inserted in this register weekly
from now until day ef sale, ABSO-
LUTELY FREE, send or phone us

your sale date and when you are
ready, let us print your bills.
That’s the cheapest advertising you
can get.

   

  

iJOSE)Oo

Pack Up Your Troubles and Come to 1

5
Elizabethtown
July 4th

It Will be Bargain Day For Good Times

 

BIG ALL DAY PROGRAM

GIGANTIC PARADE AT 1:00 P.M.
TWO BALL GAMES

PAGEANT— DANCE—PICTURES
BAND CONCERTS

Mammoth Fireworks Display
Evening Program Starts at 6 P. M.

N
o

1OO

IMPERFECT VISION
“Don’t be handicapped by poor vision. Give prompt attention

to all errors “of vision. In these days of Keen Competition ev-

ery one should, if “pessible, be 1009 efficient.

Have Your Eyes Examined

APPEL and WEBER
OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS

Phone 2413

40-42 North Queen Street

 

<

 

LANCASTER, PA.
S  o4

 

 

CRUSHED STONE
Rheems ........... $1.25

 

Florin “oe...

MountJoy .... ™

Delivered Prices per net ton ‘during June, 1930

PENN LIME STONE & CEMENT COMPANY.
TELEPHONE

Elizabethtown 66R2
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The Real Estate Season

    
Elizabethtown

Maytown

Marietta

... $1.30

1.35

1.50

1.35

1.40

 

RHEEMS, PA.

juned-4t

|

= a a Agr

{

|
 

 

or Farm?

 our classified column. tf
ee |

 

 Honeybrook on Sunday. Advertise in The Bulletin.

Are you contemplating selling your House

If so, you will want your SALE
PRINTED at

This Office
You will also want to ADVERTISE the

sale as a whole in The

Mt. Joy Bulletin
A FREE NOTICE given in our SALE

REGISTER for all Sale Bills Printed at this
office is worth considerable.

It is not too early now to CHOOSE THE
DATE for your Sale.

INASAANAARARAN

BILLS
E
E

E
E
E
E
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I
E
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